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" fibre ie important ire* !
Aboi. “ As many time aa I Nee reed 
tide chapter, my eueoiioo wee Merer celled 

t before- We Nee foeod by a coarse of 
ling, sod pleie eed direct iofereoce, 

1N1 water bsptism bee a spirites! isspori. 
Whit that spiriioal sigoiBcsoce is, we Nee 
also diecoeered. Be* Nre is iodispetmble 
teetiesooy, directly to tN point, ‘ TNo there 
arose a question between soeie of John’s 
disciples and IN Jews, about purifying. 
And. tN earn# ceme onto John, and said, 
Rabbi, N that was with thee Nyosd Jor
dan, tN same baptisetb, and all eee coast 
■oto hies.’ TN dispute was about purify 
ing, and that parity tag was baptitm, symbo
lised by water Nptiee.”

“If it was a parifyiag of tN flesh," said 
George; “ then it follows that John was a 
pubBc maker I And if John was only 
public washer, tNa of what importance 
■net Nee Nee this mission of bis from 
hearse?”

“ Year ahereeiire is a tree one," acid 
Halley ; “ bat I think lew woe Id like te. 
choose iNt born of tN dilemme. The 
Jews," N coot km ed, •• were familiar with 
all tN ideas of perifyiog. Those wN 
discussed (this question, were Jews ,* and 
their rites wets divided into two great 

which were significant of 
a, end those signifying aa atone- 

i for sin. Their many a sendees per
petually Heeding and smoking on tkeir 
altars, pointed tfcem forward me* forcibly 
to tN great sacrifiée which wee to N made 

i for all ; and when they observed their 
i for purification, they were taught tbs 

'ey of ibeif eoul» heieg clean and free 
i sin, that thereby they might N mads 

"de worshippers before God, Many 
a Jew overlooked tbit, end trusted to IN 
esteras! ordinance, and by soloing lent his 
birthright. Peel told them that tN 
of bulls and of foots, and iN ashes of an 
heifer sprinkling tN enclose, cos Id no* do 
mors then purify tN flush, iNy were mere 
•mhires* of a high* sad spiritual purifica
tion. See Hub. is. 23, * It was therefore 
eilimary that IN puttems of things in tkt 
kemeae eNeld N purified with these (re- 
ferrteg to these secrificee), Nt the heavenly 
things fiasufki with Niter eeerifieee thso 
thaae,’—which sacrifice wee Christ. Ueder 
IN new dispeneetioe, we here two ordn 
nances comprehending IN mean tag of the 
Mosaic rite si—tN old disponsMioo. The 
Lord’s Supper points us meet feelingly hick 
to iket great mnnement whick has fient 
made for oer sosie, in tN same manner as 
the many ssorifieeeefiN Jews pointed them 
forward to the seme greet etowemeet which 
would he mad* for their eon la. Baptism 
pointe us to tN Holy Spirit’s influence, 
through which we are elesosed, mid# purr, 
end fitted lor tN eompaoiousbip of holy 
Niage in Neveu, es the wsshioge end 
sprinklings of the Jews poio'td them to ihe 
same. God's people ere one et ell ages of 
the world. Not one jot or mile of God’s 
lew ever bis or ever will change ; for ii is 
foeeded on principles es eternal as Gud 
himself. As • sovereign, he bee reserved 
to himself the perfect right to e lungs ibe 
esterai! riles or forms, through which 
these eternsl principles are revelled to the 
minds of me», whenever it seemeih tv him 
good. Bat the principles themselves ire a 
part of God, and cannot be changed unless 
God himself cesses to be. He bts never 
yet eared a soul from Adam down to this 
hour, except through fault on oer Lord 
Jesus Christ ; and never will, except 
through faith in him natil tN end cl time."

“ Whet a beautiful and wonderful system 
is this !*’ exclaimed Anna ; her eyes fixed 
and dilating aa though looking at something 
in the distance intensely interesting. Be
fore tN Wins of her mind, was ihe Sivior 
lifted ap ou tN Cross, aa the serpent was 
lifted up in tN wilderness ; and over him 
the ■ inscrip inn in letters of tiring gold,
“ Look end Live,1* and around him are re 
the millions of iN congregated world; sod 
beheld nil to whom were gireo eyes of fanb, 
sew him aa dearly in the future is .in the 
peak Glorious sight ! Very like to tbai, 
we may sup,rose, which will hurst upon our 
asteotehed vie ion in Naves ! Hall uncon- 
scmusty, Anne repeated these line* t

“ There Mali of all ages in harmony meet.
Thee Savior and brethren transported to greet;
While anthims of pleasure unceasingly roll.
And the imBe of tbs Lord b the fee it of the sont”

* Yea," slid Halley, hii eye moistening 
by armorie» awakened by these beautiful 
lines, “Yes, ell ire one in Christ Jesus.
• There is neither Jew nor Greek, bond nor 
free, mile nor femele, but ill are Christ's, 
and Christ's is Godi’s.’ Bui lo resume our 
investigation. In Acts there are numerous 
examples of water baptism, and Spirit bap
tism, showing ibit they were associated to
gether to some extent, m ihe minds of ihe 
Apostles. Ada x. 44 and 47, ‘ While 
Peter yet spake these words, ibe Holy 
(•host fell ue all them which beard ihe 
word. And Peter said, Cau any may for
bid water that these should not be bspiized, 
which hare received the Holy Ghoel, as 
well es we?'’

“ They are not said 'o bare been bap
tised with tN Holy Ghoel,” said Elder 
Clayton ; '* it speaks of being baptized with 
water.”

'• Ii says tN Holy Ghost toll on them,” 
said Halley. “ Now turn to the nex: 
chapter, Acta si. IS end 16; Pwer to hue 
accused by tN brethren et Jerusalem, of

sod he
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fell an all tNm that believed ee Urn day of 
Peolecoet, end thereafter also on those wN 
faithfully attended IN preaching ol tN 
Word, both of tN Jews and of the Gen
tiles ”

“Who to that?" said George, pointing 
down tN way towards a horse cad carriage 
Which were coming leisurely up tN road, 
and in which were two men; one of them 
warned to N calling tN attention of bis 
fellow to the broad acres of meadow and 
gram open the one aide, and to the neat, 
comfortable boose upon tN other.

f That ?" end Elder Clayton, with an 
eager Mart, his eye lighting op with hope 
and joy ; •• Why that is Brother Bunco's 
carriage, and Father Loogwind is with him 
too ! I'm right glad they’re come just 
now, before we proceed soy fen her with 

investigations. I think, Mr, Halley, 
op Romans to ouryou w II [bave lo give 

tide of the queatioo."
“ I will do so willingly, if you can prove 

your right to it,’’ replied Halley.
" O yes; well, I think that will be quiie 

an easy usk,” responded the warmhearted 
man, advancing to greet bis eleriesl friends.

BrotNr Burton was • quick-sighted, 
energetic little man, in every respect, both 
mentally and physically, the antipode ol 
FsiNv Loogwind, with whom we hsve 
formed a alight acquaintance. He stepped 
briskly on in the ad ranee of bis friend’s 
portly figure, sod give bis greeting with tN 
air of one who bid more important business 
on bis mind then tN seeking of a good 
dinner.

"Now sharpen y oer weapons," said 
George to Halley, with • droll leek oe hi* 
face, ** for yonder is tN greet expounder of 
the law and tN Goepvl, than whom, I Nre 
is no greater in these parts. He baa tN 
greatest facility of jumping conclusion:., 
and of ending arguments, possible ; sod 
bis faculty io thiv department bean that of 
any mao I ever saw.”

“ Bat troths hare sharp cornera, which 
arc not eo easily gottoo over,” said HsUsy.

•• Whoever cannot prove bis position from 
tN ward of God,” Anna remarked, tboagbi- 
folly, "the Word muni slay him. Yon 

Paul aays: ‘ The word of God te 
quick aod powerful, and sharper than any 

sword* piercing eves to tN 
dividing asunder of tN son! and spirit, and 
of the joints sod marrow, and is a discerner 
of iN thoughts aod interns el tN Nan.'
I cannot imagine hew any oee would dare 
to twist or pervert God’s holy troth to sail 

owe narrow news of tbiogs. When 
a is > ‘Thus eeilh Uw Lord,’ men

when ke away from the scene of her deep misfor
tune*, sod for «cumber of years, bed lived
ie thin humble cottage, Bring solely to min
ister to the wants of her child, and became 
the “ Lord will," sN always added, with a 
look of marked resignation toward Narco. 
The Lord loreib whom N ehietoeeth.— 
This may bare Neo the reason why bis rod 
was laid so Narily on her; but as gold is 
tried in iN fire, so sN came oui from co
der ber «mictions, bright and shining as tN 
purest metal. It was from her ibsl Anno 
first received ihoee deep religious impres
sions which gave bar no rest until she found 
it ai her Ssrioi’e fret. When she Ngsn to 
be troubled wiib her sense of guilt, and no- 
reconciled rale of Nan towards God, she 
came io widow Giles with Nr doable end 
fesrs. The widow kindly took Nr by the 
Nnd, sod led her oat into tN garden, end 
there with the solemn twilight around (ben, 
and the stare peering down through the 
grey above ibern, the laid the eeee before 
her Feiber end her Gud—pleading his 
promisee--(he Loid has promised, sod will 
he not fulfil ? “ Come uolo me all ye that
Isbor and are beery leden, tod I will give 
you reel. Take my yoke upon you, end 
Item of roe ; for I am meek and lowly in 
Nett : and ye shall find rest to your souls. 
For my yoke ie easy, end my harden is 
light. Whosoever ye esk believing ye re
ceive it, it shall be done onto you and 
like in indulgent Father and a merciful 
God, he remembered bit word, and spoke 
peace to ibe troubled soul. Ever sine* that 
hour, tNl place bad been a consecrated one 
to Anns, and ibe widow Giles a friend end 
counsellor.

After lea on tN afternoon referred to Ie 
iN lest chapter, Anna took a boodle of 
dothing ebe bid provided for tNm, end 
went over lo the widow’s cottage, thinking 
of IN now world of thought and fooling 
which had opened to her, eioee she walked 
that path with a lead upon Nr eool, like a 
mountain, pressing Nr down lo tN north. 
It was Nt a few meniN vine*, but sN bad 
lived more within that time, than ie years 
of her previous rxieteoee. As sN approach
ed tN cottage gate, sN board Nr trieod 
aiogieg m tones of peculiar pathos :

“ Part a* tool, the Coeds awe* thee,
Aod the brWwv stood thee sear !
TM njsisv the Bely 0*v

drop hie and reverentlycreeds,

If, then, Brother Burton mike* out 
that John’s bsptism was dipping ic iN 
river Jordan,'said George, “ 1 suppose you 
muet N dipped a too ?"

Certainly," replied Anna, “ if he can 
prove that lo be so, I shall feel it to N my 
duly to submit lo tN seme act, specified in 
the word of God, aod sanctified by tN ex
ample of our blessed Savior—if 1 can find 
out what ibei set was ”

Miuy of ihe evidences on th ee con
troverted puitut; and Halley, “ ere elmosi 
uokoowu among the masses. People ere 
born—or very early io life have mi tilled 
into their minds, eeriaiu sectarian pre 
judices, impressed into their very natures 
from their earliest Ning, eo that ell iheir 
after educilmo, ai least with most of ihem, 
seems but to nuke those impressions deeper. 
Many penpfe are monomaniacs in their 
religious Isuh ; they might read their Bibles 
a I their lives, as many of iNm do, seeing 
nothing, and comprehending nothing bui 
whal iHey iwist io the support of iheir 
peculiar creed. They are sell-determined 
not to comprehend it, if it will not admit 
ol a twisting—many person* I have talked 
with, good reasonere on other subjects, 
who could not, or would not, reason st sil 
on their religious principles ; neither could 
they perceive ibe absurdity or consistency 
ol points st issue. The moment they 
stepped on the ground of iNir religious 
faith, all wee confusion end excitement— 
ihey'were horn sod educated so anil so, and 
•o and so they muet die."

“ I do not desire to be one of that class,” 
■aid Aune. " 1 desire to N ever reedy, 
with Peter, to give eo answer lo erery on a 
tbai erketli mu; ». reason ol tN hope thsi 
is in me, with meekness and fear; usu;<-d 
that Grid never doe* sayiking without » 
reason for so doing, *ud never require» us 
to do anything without making the reason 
of it apparent, even oe a foundation ou 
which to build otir faith, dealing with ue as 
intelligent, reasoning and responsible beings. 
It has been a vexed question with me, be » 
there are so many conflicting faiths, all 
drawn from the Word of God. From what 
I cau learn of Hie chancier as revealed in 
the ruetmal univers#, I should not suppose 
that in hi* revealed will ;ihere could be any 
clashing of principles ’’

" Study his word aa you would any other 
book with which you wish to become ac
quainted,” said Halley; “ not to bend it 
lu creeds, but io Nnd creeds lo it ; reason 
upon it as you would upon a mathematical 
problem—tracing all the resemblances — 
resting assured H will bear the test ; and 
i-ee as you become familiar with it, if il la 
not as harmonious in all ils developments, 
as Hue uoiveise teeming with worlds, and 
ibis world teeming with objects of inleresl. ” 

"1 knot? it is," said Anne ; “ I know ii 
must he» , C*u a perfect Being produce an 
imperfect ibmg ? No, never. The dil- 
ficuliy must N iu the comprehension of 

: man, though not necessarily ; for God, who
going N to . V” i well knew lue capacities ul comprehension,

0 * adapted hi» revelation losuit those capacities,
and ail the circumstances in which he should

gave them an account 
these verses te e repetition of iheir baptism 
• And aa I began to apeak, iN Holy Ghoel 
toll „oo tNm at oa us ai the beginning 
TNo remembered I tN word of the Lord, 
how N said, John truly baptised with 
water, but ye shell be baptized with the 
Holy Ghost.’ Does N not call ibe fallipg 
of IN Holy Ghost upon them, a baptism ?”

«Mott certainly be does," said Aoos, 
“ aod not only that, bet their receiving the 
Spirit baptism was considered a sufficient 
wirtset, and used aa an argument why 
they should Nv* the water baptism bestowed 
on ihem. God bestowed the inward sail, 
and bow could Peter refose tN outward 1" 

“ There is mocb more to this effect," 
said Halley, “ in A eta ; but why should we 
Nap proof upon proof? We Nve proved 
that John baptized with water because 
Christ should thereafter baptise with the 
Spirit—N eeyey ‘ Therefore am I come 
baptising with wet*,’ and now we have 
proved that his prophecy was Ulerally ful
filled : *°d, to live time, we will pass over 
for tN present, tN remaining MBs io 
Acta, aod,proceed to the consideration of

“ I •* fry»! K> recall,” .aid Anna, 
" ibe troths we have already foeod ip tN 
Word of Gud. They are tb* tN mission 
of John was lo evince to IN w<*y «ha 
coming of tN two Divine Power* who 
•tvt to eniie their efforts, io ana’s salve- 
**•—«N A toeing and tN Swntifyiog 
rosary. Ha preached tN Coating ef Jvauv, 
snath rough him tN bestowal of that Divine
88*°* Nnfymg
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ever be invulred, thus leaving him wlboui 
excuie. May God help us rightly io com
prehend hi* word, and hi» truth !"

chapter v.
“ M "Q may live fool», bat fools they eenoot die.’*-----

“ Truth, cmihed to earth, shall rise again.
The eternal year» of God are bars;
Rut Error, wounded, writhe» with a»‘n,
Aod die» among hi» worshippers.”

Within a mile of the Ctoylon house, oser 
the hill, in a quiet nook, was a humble cot
tage, in which lived a poor widow and an
only child.

The widow «imported herself by cultivat
ing tN tittle gtrecn plat around tN house, 
aod by such chance bite of sewing aa ah# 
eoul l pick up in the country around.

At the beet it was a precarious eu heist- 
ence ; snd bid it not been for tN esre and 
kindness ol a friend, sN meet have often 
suffered lor the necessities of life. By tN 
mysterious dealings of an over-ruling Provi
dence, wN generally orders eneforiunee to 
come not single-handed, ebe had been, 
in one short month, stripped of property, 
widowed—and made childless almost—tN e 
was only left one drooping—dying bad of 
care—DCA of promise. Two children she 
bad seen placed by tN side of Nv bnsNud 
ooderoesih tN tod ; nod tN remaining one 
wee spared her for a time, to N not a help 
w Nr bslpl*•***'*» bet a I 
malignant fever which swept 
•w»y, Wft this sorrowing ont 
■a dependent oe hie mother*!

TWegh nsetidda* waSwertm:
Hswhe yarned Ms deads Nheemse,
Uuldss toy yato Is yvndw vkisa"

Tb* mother ee: rack tog tN suffering 
child in Nr tram, whose little rent of life 
was almost run, and soothing him with 
words, directing his thoughts to that happy 
country, where there we* no more pain, rad 
sorrow, and parting. As Aura entered, sN 
mot meed lo Nv to go oe, as sN laid her 
handle oe the table, aod seated herself by 
Nr side.

" Will it N long before I go over tbit 
river, mot Nr V asked tN child esmewly, 
looking up into that face, which could not 
conceal a pang, at the thought of giving op 
ihe last on* object of Nr affrétions

" God only knows, my child," sN an
swered, with a quivering lip, and forcing 
down IN mnrmor in Nr Nsrt, told him ol 
bis joy and blessedness, when be should go 
io be with the angels, and to become like 
ihem ; aod msei hit father end little sisters 
there ; and by and by she would corns loo; 
Und willing, she hoped it would not N 
long—then they would be in unbroken 
family in heaven.

Comforting ihought ! Worth more to us, 
when we feel the hind of desib clutching it 
our heart-string»—is ill must sooner or 
later—thso mountain* of gold and gem*, 
though they should outweigh all tN avail
able nebs* of earth! Poor widow I lo 
your lonely home, yoor only esrtbly trea
sure pluming its wings to flee away from 
your embracing arms—and all ibe remain
ing journey of life looking dark ind drear 
—your two mites, even of good deeds sod 
cheering words, will some day outweigh ihe 
wealth ol many a Dives rolling in splendor, 
who by and by will wake up m torment !

“ Will ihe ingels meet me on the way ?” 
risked tN child, rolling his earnest eyes to
wards the elood-drsped west. " Will they 
mr-t me up yeuder in those golden clouds, 
mother, that I may nol hare to go alone ?” 
Ah! poor mortals! ue nre but chi'dren— 
all. Whether we hsve lived many yesrs, or 
few years—we tremble «like before iN un
tried path—the onceruin Unp—fearing lo 
lean upon ibe tlsff of Faith, snd lo trust our 
all to the keeping of biro who hss promised 
to sustain us, and to Nsr us safely over to 
the portals of peace ” Fear not," aaith 
the Great Comforter, “ behold I am with 
you, my rod, and my stiff, they shall com
fort you.”

The scene ai tN collage brought visibly 
before Anos’s mind, another long since 
passed, end where the characters were re
versed. TN mother was dying triumphing 
and exultant in a Savior’s peace-speaking 
and joy-impsitmg love ; and the child, tear
ful and trembling Nfore the gloomy so
journ, which «wined her, in this vale of 
tears.

And is Anns was on her way home, she 
look from her bosom s locket, aod sitting 
down by the brook-side, gaxed long and 
earnestly on this only relic left her of her 
tong-dead mother. She gazed till the leers 
blinded her eyes, snd lbs scene before her 
was s dimly-lighted room, in which was a 
bed, and on that bed a form stiffening io 
the embrace of death.

" Is that a cherished relic of a friend, 
Anna?” said a vote* at her side.

S ightly alining, snd brushing sway her 
tear», she replied : “you have • mother, 
Mr. Hslley, snd can belter answer that 
question than 1."

“ A mother is certainly ihe most precious 
and the truest of all esribly friends. But, 
Anna, you do not meso that you bave no 
mother ?”

"I ?—I never knew a mother’s love—be- 
forel learned io prize her, she wit gone”

"Is it possible!" replied Hslley ; " are 
you not"-------

" Anna Clayton ?" she said, interrupting 
him ; " no, that is but a fosier name. Look 
bare," sN continued, touching n spring 
which opened on iN back of ihe locket, 
•• this is all I know ol my history.”

Hslley took it, and in a curl of glossy 
bltck bair, read these words traced with 
a feeble hand.

“ My child, after Ibe band which writes 
these lines is cold and stiffened in death, 
let this N to you a token of a mother’s lose, 
aod of her earnest prayers, that ie taking 
Nr name,-you may not inherit her errors or 
Nr mtofort tines.

Ellen Forbes.”
To be oootmosd.
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PERUVAN SIRUP,
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron 

an. established Medicine for the cure of

S. D. A 11. W.
ÎIANTFACTUESRS OF

melodeons,
ORGAN-MELODEONS,

PEDAL BASS HARMONIUMS.

rIE am premium over all other competitor» »t the 
* sir of the MemsobMttr Charitable Keeksniee' Awo- 
etstioo, of the Ksilosi! Fair, Wiehioftoo, D C., stsost 

the Ohio Sure Fair, ball at Cohimbos, O 
to the Manutecturera. . , 4jt

By menu of . new m-thod of Vokle*. kaown oelyjo 
themeelres, they hive nwllnl la ramovtax th» 
cad boulas corned which formerly cbanstavfs 
i ne trament, red rendering the tor.mfill, clear, ohdorj 
like. The ««Ion I- prompt end reliable, ensbllBg 
performer to esteem the moot rapid mule wkbeet slsrr- 
iag the loue». The eweU Is arranged to five grael 

don.
The Pedal Bass Harmoniums

Are designed particularly for Churebee, Lodges, Hsllff, k*. 
It ie arranged with two issousto or bsukfl st «eye, Uw 
oweet set running an octave higher than the other, and 
may be u.«d separately, and tbu* get in one eaee two

the

Wednesday 3, 
Saturday 6, 
Wedneeady 10, 
Saturd y is, 
Wednteday 17, 
Saturday 20, 
Wednesday 24, 
Saturday 27, 
Wednesday 31,

Wednesday 3, 
„ ___ Friday 5,

10 a m| Wedoesday 10,
11 am Siturday 13, 
1pm, Wednesday 17, 
3 p ro ! Saturday SO,
7 a m| Tuesday 23.

1» a m i Saturday S7.
2 p rn ; Wednesday 31,

Inot iof-trumcfits ; or by the use sf tbs coupler, two 
banks way be played at the eame time by^the Me of the 
iront set only. Thin connection wl h the Pedal Ban will 
produce the effect of a large organ, and sufficiently heavy 
to fill a house that eeato from 1^.00 to 1,600 persons.

The Organ Melodeon
Ii designed for parlour and private use. The construe 
lion is similar to the Church Instrument, being arranged 
with 1 wo banks oi keys, and when used together, by means 
ofithe coupler, is capable of as great power as the church 
nstrumml, when u*ed without the Pedals.

Also, every variety of Melodeons for 
Parlour use. M

1 of ik* Liver, Draper, Navrai, 
"" aptlvs tendencies, dboinraMPMtowMmpWM»

IeU«N«.
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Scroll leg, 4$ octave,
Scroll leg. » octave.Its no style 6 octave,
Plaae St> n, ealea fioieh, » octave, 
[{Na Style, event I*.
Plaae Style twoeetli el feeds 
Piano Style. • oetavc,
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xtent, at least
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employed an

Ottiaa Melmke*. extra finish S90
hedal Ham Harmoniums, 276

IT IHaotrated rataiegam. eoniainiag 91 passa, eea-

7 30am 
3 15 p m 
7 30 am 
7 30a m 
7 30am 
7 30am 
3 15 pm 
7 30 am 
7 30amnVJUVBUBJ VI, w — i  ----- • »

Connecting with the Steamers “ Admiral,” and VE astern 
City,’ which leaves St.John every Honda/sad Thursday 
mornings at 8 o’clock, arriving at Portland Tueeday and 
Friday m urn joe », in time for the first train for Montreal 
and all parts ofCatwia and the W estera SU’ee-

Fare from Halifax to Montreal, 1st class, $16 V v Hoe too, l>t clam 9
at “ “ 2nd class 7

Any iuformatlon, and Through Tickets to the above 
nlacer, and all Darts uf Canada ard Western States can be hid at ^ A. A H. CRBIUHTOM’S,

August 4 IbQ Granville 8treet

Florists.—Attention !
TO FLORICULTURISTS and all who de- 

«ire Flora s Summer Realities, and eapec 
ially intending exhibitor» at file forthcoming Ex 
hibition, the «uiiscriber brg» respectfully to di 
reel to the following announcement :

Annual w, Hardy Herbaceous 
and Bedding-out Plants

Of the most superb and select sorts ever offered 
to th6 floral public, ere now on hand and 
ready to send out.
95 varieties Ac» Verbenas.
These are the newest and best collection ever 

offered.
Also, in addition to the sbove, 30 aorta of the 

$well>kuown older kinds.
Oar Collection ot Dahlias

Stands unrivalled ; they are of the very beet de
scription.

Geraniums «te Pelargoniums.
These are indispensable ornaments of the par

lor windows, and none should be without them.

Choice Bouquets and Nosegays
Done up in the best style, and at the shortest 

notice.
(fj- Country orders accompanied with a re

mittance or reference, promptly attended to. 
Plants put in to compensate for long carriage on 
all orders over £i.

Postage Stamps taken in payment.
JOHN I1AKRIS, 
Halifax Nursery,

June % Upper Water Street.

Brown, Brothers & Co.
lAlt

111 Wert

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN
SHOE STORE.

NO. 15 DUKE STREET.
(6®3tiKIL£k$£[ Û ILILflIZAJIUDS

lis** jert opened a fine amort owe

French Boots and Shoes,
Which are superior to aay we have yet offered to the 
publie, both as regard style aod quality—

Ladies' Satin Fraacata Klaattc ride Boots
44 bat in français, Elastic aide, Military 11 ee

Ladies Cashmere and Kid top, Elastic side, imitation

Prunella, Cashmere, Albert Cord, Kid, col d Cashmere 
and Leather Moot», Peg Baskins, Tie 6hoes, Trent Lace 
Boots, Cashmere Elastic front Show, «Uppers in Satin, 
block and white, KM, Morocco, Patent operas, Velvet, 
bpanfeh Leather, Berlin and plain Leather.

Boys’ stout Lace Shoes, Patent Buskins, Oxford Ties, 
Ucatakio, Patent and Plain Leather Brogans.

Mlsness’ and Children’s drab, brown and black Cash- 
mere Boots, Bronte, Lace and Elastic aide Boots, Patent 
Slippers, Strap Shoes, Ac.

Gents’ Elastic aide and Kaimoral Boots, Enamel, Pateat, 
kid, Oallskin and Kip Boot-, Pumps, Brogans,Fnuch 
Bkoes, Elastic front and Button, Drab Button Shoes, Cha
mois, Velvet and Patent Leather Slipper»

We would in rite the attention of wholesale buyers, to 
oer stock ot Boats and Shoes, replete us It is with every 
variety, suitable lor the aaaeee, ai*A offered at vary low 
prices lor Cash

June 2 One door below Decheeau A Crow’s.

9f

Life Assurance Society,
DIVISION OF PROFITS.

rHIfl Society has declared Its third quinquennial divi
sion of Proits, ulnetenths ol the wme being allocat

ed te tb# Policy holder».
Wholes £1,032,311.
Number of Polk*», 6,096 
Annual Revenue. £76,300-
A Bone» of A) per out upon the premium» paid daring 

the past five years.
Extract from it»* 44 Insurance Gazette ”
14 The olÿoot of an advert Bernent u tv brtng burines» to 

the office ; and amongst the many Soma under which 
they appear, there M oee, in my Judgment, eminently 
calculated to answer the end In view beyond all oth:re. 
Yon will Had it ta the fum ol report», general tom* 

7, and balance sheet ot the Btar Life Assurance
1 "regard the publication of these stauroenta, by a com- 

paratively young Company, ae an important »tep in the 
r%ht direction, creditable alike to II pertlw concerned 
and a» the best possible torm of advertisement the t om

my can adopt to promo ie its butine*» aod to re-eafeblish 
ie confluence of the Public In Assurance Institutions 
morally—a confidence which has of 1st» been so serious* 
•nd shamefully abused.”

AM claim» paid within 60 days of their being passed 
by the Board 

Every inluri

May 38.

irmatfen given on application to 
M. 0. BLACK, Ja, Agent 
R. 8. BLACK, M. D , Medical Referee.

WINDS O H.
Dry Goods, &c,

IANKFLL for the liberal support hitherto afforded 
me, and anxieu* to extend my business, I would re

spectfully inform the inhabitants of Windsor, Falmouth. 
Ac., that 1 have now comp eted my stock tor the preset 
season, which will be found not only a large one bat 
particularly sell e lected, aod con .iris partly of

Ready Made Clothing,
n the various fariitonible and useful fabrics for summer 

wear. A wpiendid a-sortment of Ladi-s BONMETB, 
If ATd, KIBBUXti, BLOtabfcS (..LUVfcS, Ac.

An excelleot stock of DHESdES, in Crossovers, d<Laine» 
and Muslin Robe a’ Lees, bky and Drab Cobnrge, Prims, 
Ac., Bilk, Tweed and Cloth Mantles, Uat-hmere and Tia* 
eee Shawls and Scarfs.

A splendid ‘lock of Boots, Shoes, and Slippers. 
Crockerywxre, Stationery, Tea. Sujar. Spices, Ac. — “• — ■ au Bv “ ‘_____ „ ___  ___ ,, Tea. Suzar,
JjT" Bibles, Wesleyan Hvmn Books, Ac".

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM. 
(ET* Please observe roy sign next door to B. De Wolf A 

tons. Call and see for yourselves. W. C.
May 1». ly.

Wesleyan Bazaar
AT HANTSPORT.

THE ladies of the Wesleyan Society at 
Hantsport, N. S., intend holding a Bazaar 

for the sale of useful and fancy articles, towards 
the erection of a Methodist Church in that town, 
on the t£2nd September, 1859.

Donations ot any kind will be thankfully re
ceived, if addressed to

MRS. PE LEG CARD, Hantsport,
“ R. COGSWELL, do.
“ T. FAULKNER, do.
“ G. JOHNSTON, Mount Denson, 
44 L. LOCKHART, Lockbartville, 
44 T. CLARE, Horton Bluff,

Or to MRS. C. STEWART, Wesleyan Par- 
son age, Windsor.

Hantsport, May 19. 1859.

JOHN DOUGALL,
Commission Merchant, 

MONTREAL.
WILL attend to the sale of Consignments of Fish, Oils, 

sugar, Motasase, Coat, Plaster, or any Lower Port 
or West India Product except liquors. He will also All 

orders for Flour, Pork, Butter acd other Bread Bluffs and 
Provisions. On account of hie long standing and extern. 
rive business be believes hs can promise that nay Com- 
misrion confided to him, will be executed In n prompt 
and satisfactory manner, end at a very moderate 
Commission Mi* Weekly cireaUr will be met 
parries who may signify their wMà for *.

to nay
JOHN DOUGALL,

May».

JOHN A. BELL,
OEXXXAL IMPORTER AND DEALER IS

British A American Dry Goods,
Wholesale and Retail.

81 Bad 32 UPPER WATER STREET, 
HALIFAX N. 8.

June 16. -|V . ly.

i LL p»no»a k*vta(*>r ksal <*■*»*» Male# tk* i 
£h. d«r«l*n*4. ara r-q u -t-d U truétt their mou* 
Sen ike MA», at Janaary eext, aa* all peraee» ■■*• 
O* lekie «raraqulrad leirtUebvfgralkatdera.elkwii 

------------ - gurt»gtiu*i* Um hindi Ot u AU«n

w#r»/i» fcM*( junoowari
Mom, MS N MM

#80161 T. 1

Portland, Halifax and Boston.
INLAND ROUTE,

Viia Windsor nnd 8t John CimnectiLg with the Grand
Trunk Railway ef Canada, at Portland :

The Suazner Emperor will 
leave Windsor for St 
.Mm during the month of 
August, es follows

Passengers from Halifax to 
meet her will leave by 
Rail as folio we :—

H
3 ORDNANCE SQUARE.

AVE now on hand, one of the most complete as
sortments of

Drugs, Medicines, Spicei and
Dye Stuffs

To be found in the Brit sh Provinces, which they offer 
wholestue :md retail at lowest market prices.
Alum,
Bath Brie**
Black Lead, 
Blacking,
Clover Seed, 
Copperas, 
Confectionary, 
Currants,
Cudbear,
Yellow wood. 
Logwood,
Extract of Logwood, 
Honey,
Ink & I ok Powder.% 
Indigo,

Letnon Syrup, 
Matches,
üîive Oil, 
Saltpetre,
Snuff,
SabnVus,
Starch, and Bine, 
Soda,
Allspice,
Cinamon,
Clov. »,
Ginger,
Nutmegs,
Violin Strings, 
Vinegar,

With a good assortment of PHRTUMERY, Brushes 
Combsaml Sponges always on baud.

October 23. ly.
CRAMP AND PAIN KILLER.-

I'HE work! is astoniahc-1 at the wonderful cores 
parformed by the CU4JIF A»%D P41I¥ 

KILLI'K, prepared by CURTIS & PEKKLNS. 
Its equal has never been known for removing pain in 
all casds; for the cure of .Spinal Complaints, Cramp in 
in the Li^bs and Stomach, Kh ;i:m *tUm in all its 
forms, Billious Colic, Chills an 1 Fever Burns, Sore 
Tbn-nt, and Gravel, It is dectdeliy the best remedy In 
the world. Evidence of the moat wonderful cures ever 
pêrform^d by any medicine, are on circulars in the 
hands of Agent*. Sold by merchants evei y where. 

August 18. ly ius.

Langley’s Antibilions
Aperient Fills _
T“rE«!îr;jïïr^-L7?î2?
Province is a eoaviartag proof of their value, as no undue 
means of Increasing their sale have tike resorted to, by 
p«ffiaga«iverti»»<aeato—no certificate* pat llabed reef
1 TTxesc Pills are confidertîy recommended for Bilious 
Complaints, or morbid action of the Liver, Dyspepsia. Cos* 
ttveneas, Headache, want of Appetite, Giddiness, sad the 
numerous symptoms indicative of derangement of Ibe 
dlgeetive organs Alaoae a general Family Aperient. The* 
romain no Calomel nor any mineral preparation, are eft 
lectaal, yet so gentle in their operation, that they may 
be taken at any time, with perfect safety, by persons of 
both seats | nor do they, as do many Pills. neceMtate the 
constant use of Purgative medicine, the ingredients of 
which they are composed effectually obviating the con 
mon difficulty.

Sold in Boxes Pnzci 1 Punxcra, by
LANOLBY A JOUNSUN, Chemists, 

February 24. ly Helite Street Halifhz.

40
ALBERTINE.

CASKS just received
R. G. FRASER, Agent.

The New Brunswick Oil Works
COMPANY,

Respectfully give notice that in consequence 
of various adulterated articles called Paraffine 
acd Coal Oils, manufactured elsewhere, being 
now offered to the Public, and to protect their 
customers against imposition, the Illuminating 
agent manulactrured and sold by them will be 
hereafter designated and known as ALBER» 
TINE, instead of Paraffine as heretofore.

All persons are cautioned against using the 
title or trademark

ALBERTINE. 
as applied to any other article than that manofic 

lured by the New Brunswick Oil Works 
Company

Albertina Oil and Lamps,
For 8*1» by

ROBEBT O. FRASER, Chemi.l, 
Agent,

Oppo.ile Ibe Province Building, Upper Side, 
Halilax. N. 8.

February 17. Term» strictly Cash.

BEEK’S BOOK STORE,
1YO. 14 KLYG STREET,

9t. Tolm, N. B
The Promise of the Father, Bbowers ot Blaming, 
Ecoocmy of Salvation, The Triumphs of Truth,
Knilre Devotion, The True won»»,
The Way of Holiness. Precious Lesson# from the 
Central Ididea of Christianity, Life of J<
Filth and its Kfleets,
Trealise of Divine Union,
Thing* New and Old,
Life of Gregory Lopez,
Witoens of Perfect Love.
Precious Promi*»,
The Riches of Grace,
Guide to the Saviour,
Christian Perfection,
The Lifo of Faith,1 
Religious Maxims, t 
Spiritual Progress,
Christian’» Pattern,
Memoirs of Mr*. A. B. Sears,
Village Blacksmith,
Stint» Ever lasting Best,
Young Lady’s Councillor,
Letter* of Madam Gu> on, ______
The Last Word» of Christ, The Wall»’ 
The Cneket Library,
Revival MUcellauie», 

rnest Christianity,

Sacred Echoes from the 
U-trp of David,

Living Streams from the 
Fountain <f Life, 

Loveat Thou Me,
The Gift of Power,
The Sure Anchor,
Life of Catherine Adorns, 
Life and Opinions of Madam 

Un; on,
U pham’s Letters,
l ongue of Fire,
Devout Exercises of the
Life of Lady Maxwell, Car*»

Stoner Bramwell Bee. 
Ann Rovers,
Walls’ End Miner, 

Young Manta Counsellor, 
TUe Higher Christian Lifo.

CHUBB BOOmolB!
Comer%King and Germain Streets.

HT. JOHN, N. B.

SPRING Stock of Stationery, Colonial
Spring Stock of Stationery, Colonial

Spring Stock ol Stationery, CoiouiaJ
Spring Stocx of Stationery. Colonial
Large Importations, Colonial
lArge Importation», Colonial
Large Importation», Coloo.al
Urge Importations, Colonial
Bovka ordered trom Kngland, Cvktval
Books ordered lrom England, Colonial
Books ordered from England. Colonial
Books ordered trom Eaglamt, C oioni, i
Books ordered from the L. S ate». Colonial
Books ordered trom the U. state». Colonial
Books ordered from the U. btav*. Colonial
Books ordered lrom the L. State», Colonial
*hool Requisite», Colonial
8choo’ Requwitea, Colonial
School Beqniriea, Coional
School Kequiste», Colonial
Melodeon» cf every size and rtyle, Colonial
Melodeons ef every size and style. Coioaia;
Melodeon» of every use and style, Colonial
Meiodeon* of every size and sty Ie. Colonial
duaday School Taper#, Colonial
Sunday School Papers, Colonial
Sunday School Papers, Colonial
Sunday School Papers, Colonial
Sunday School Libraries, Colonial
Sunday School Libraries, Colonial
Sunday School Librnr es. ttoiowal
Sunday School Libraries, Co!on»al
Sunday School Requi#iics, Colonial
Sunday Schcol RequiMim, Colonial
-unday School KtqniHtee, Colonial
Sunday School Requisite», Colonial
Sunday School R« quisite*. Colonial
Music, Colonial
Music, Colonial
Music. Colonial
Periodicals, Colonial

April 14.

®°«b*ora

{-•<*««. 
bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
tiooksore 
BooXator» 
Bookstore 
Book-tore 
Bookstore 
BctAÿtore 
Bookstore 
1 ookstore 
Lvokstcre 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Book»*ore 
Bookatoie 
Bookstore 
Book* tom 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Booketoie 
book>tor« 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bock**ore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore 
Bookstore

All of the above Book» for aala at Pajijisber» ^prioea

February 17.
HENRY S. Bl 

14 King Btmt, 8L John, N R.

WINDSOli, X'. S.
1). P. ALLIS0Ï

UAS the pleasure of informing hi» friends àntfTTustom- 
ers that he ha# nosr on hand a large and well «elect

ed stocjc of
STAPLE AND FANCY

DltY GOODS.
Consisting of Drew MaferiaM of every daficription and 

of late»! fashion*.
Pararols, Mantle#ao-l Shawls.

Worked Mu»llu G00J1 of all kind#, including the 
“ Bum» ” rett ot Sleeve and Oollam, very rich.

Curtain Mutlins, Damask#,and Walvrtd Moreens,
4-4 Black Cl beta and Duiape Silk",
Flounced #nd Checked AUX Dresser,
Fringes and Drrs# Trimniiiig* of every description, 
Bonnets, Ladle», Mte*es and Childrens Hat-,
A choice assortment ol ilibUoi.* and Bonnet Trim

ming# ol the late-it style»,
English and >*r»n jh Flower#, Feather# and Plume», 
Ladies tiras» Cloth Jackets, Misjm aod Childrens do., 
Infant# rich braided Oashm-fte Pelisres and Pinafore», 
Gloves and Hosiery ol ibe be.-t make.-,
Cloths. Doeskin» and Tweeds,
Grey, While and Striped Siiiriines.
A cholo- as«ormr*nt ot Printed Cottons, Cambrics and
Gentlemens Cravat* and Collar* qf every make,
White and Fancy Shirts and Shirt Bo#ome,
Scotch and Tapestry CARPETINGS.
Wool, Felt A Hemp Druggets, Stag#, Mats fc Hassock», 
Men# and hoys Summer cLOfUlNU,
Geutlememi’ best Loudon Hats,
Al#o—Straw Hat." ol every detention.
Mens and uoys* Cloth, Glazed and Tweed Caps. 
Ladies’, Mtrees" and Childrens’ Bout* and blue».
F much Loot Footing* and Roan Skia#- 
Foolscap, Note sad Letter Paper and Envelop".
School Book#. Very ClKap Bibles, Testament# and Hymn 

Book", Copy end Memorandum Books and a variety of 
other rtatiooary, with a great many article too numerous 
t# particularize ; a together comprising * very ohoioe 
stock of Merchandize, bought on the very best of terms, 
and which will be sold : t the very to west rates for cash. 

June 1st. 181«

Bedroom Setts, Mahogany
OIBMIBSa ^5»

FURNITURE HALL,
NEAR THE MARKET SQUARE.

OFFERS ror Sale n few complete setts of Chamber 
Furniture, at a verv low price, and a large assort

ment Mahogany Solas, Couches and Lounges, Bureaus 
and CirfTbners, ’:ahogany & common Rocking Chairs, 
and a large variety of cane and wood Seat Chairs.

Also—Bedsteads, Stretchers, Tables, Washutaods, 
Gradies, Feathers in B-gs, Beds, Piilowa and Bolsters, 
Mdttrasses of every description always on band and 
made to order at the lowest prices.

July 7 E. 1>. HLFFEBNAN.

NOTICE.
THE partnership existing betwten the Subseribvrs, nn« 

d« r the firm ot E. BILLING, Jfsa . & CO., is dissolv
ed by the withdrawal ot'Mr. Robert McMarray.

The Jiabiluies of the firm ate assumed Ly R. Billing, 
Junr., who also is alone authorized to rereive amount»

E. BILLING. Ja., 
ROBERT McMITERAT, 

Halifax, N. 8, June 20 th, ISSti
Rtferrlng to the sbove, the Kubfcfiber beg to inform 

hie friends and customers, that he continues the business 
under same #tyle or firm.

Jane U E BILLING, Ja.

Notice of Dissolution.
rIE bUFincss heretofore carried on under the name and 

firm of Jo**t, Knight A Co ie dissolved by the retire* 
nt of 1 bornas J dost, who has transferred bis interest 
hi# late partner 1 Lomas F. Knigat Tbe debt# owing 

to the ►aid tusmtss may be pail to tither of the. «aid 
partner", who will ghre receipts fur th*"tme.

1110MAS J. J0ST 
THOMAS F. KNIGHT

Halifax, If. 8 , June », 1869
Referring to the above the Subscriber respectfully soli

cit» aeon tinnaam ot Um support which has Been rendered 
to the late firm

THOMAS F. KNIGHT.
Alans Hoc»x,

Halifax, June 30,1859.

FOR SALE.
A SMALL FARM in the Western of Cornwall is

r the North Mountain, containing 6 4-10 Acre». A 
I HOUSE 25x53 feet A Bara acd a Wed of good

__ n»ver falling Water, an Ore'.ard of mor< than 40. Ap-.
pie Trees, this M the third year of bearing grafted Fruit, 
with a Plum, Cherry and Carrant dardra- The above 
will be sold with or without the present year'» crop and 
noMestdon riven immediatelv.

Terms— £15 deposit, £25 on the delivery ol the Deed 
the remainder with good reenrity can remain oe Inter
net lor a few year*. For torther information apply 
Mise A Tapper oc the Farm or :o

V- LBoNARD FULLER.
July 21. 6a *

;

MATTHEW II. RICHEY,
Burrlster and Attorney uX Law, 

Otnot-M, BTDF0ED 0W.
•’> BUirfil tea. . V

,h ise.sK

Langley’s Cordial Rhubarb.
PERIIAFS Sbabarb I* thc.trioas form, in which It I» 

prwnt.il to ihe peblle I» oe. of the mast r.lteOW ms- 
diclot. for Humj)-r eee known II» peculiar action, Oral 

u en Aperient nr4 then as nn Astringent, conduce, 
greatly to the popelnrtty It ban obtained ; and when te 
tbu dreg are added other tagredienu at anéantie, ai * 
cid and c»nnlEntire nrnpertle», a» In the Cordial R 
bard. » compound U formed. Invaluable la all anata of 
UUrrhe», Dyieaterr, Cholera, *c ThU preparation U not 
Intended to produce the wonderful effect» attributed to 
some of the Gillin ol the ancien • and to many of fho* 
of modern I'te.ntioc but U d-»lgned to not aa » corrector 
of acidity ; is a rt mover of thoec dUordtre of the etoranch 
meet prevalent during the trail region, and la a restorer 
ol the tone of the digest re organa when re axed throngh 
ihe beat of the weather or fiom any oilier caona.

Sold In bottle He di. by
LÀSOLEV * JOHNSON. 

July 31. ly. Uolll. St, Halifax, N. S.

A Beautiful Set of Teeth,
Those who have bee.v 
so unfortunate as to lose 
their Teeth, can have any 
number, lrom one to an en 

^ lire eel of Artificial ones 
inserted on fine gold or sil
ver plate, by Ibe improved 

EFOUE. “Atmospheric Fmeenre** AFTER, 
principle, hr io any other style known to the 
Dental Profession. These Artificial Teeth not 
only enable persons to converse with ease, end 
to masticate Iheir food, which is so necessary to 
health, but they restore, the face to its original 
form and beauty, ae illustrated in above right 
hand cot. •

Teeth cleansed, regulated, filled, etc.
Also, Teeth extracted by electricity, without 

extra charge, by
Dk» MACALLA8TER A PAINE, 

Surgeon DenVsts,
At the Sign of the Gtplden Tooth*, 

February 17. 49 Granville Street.

JOHN L WHYTAL,
llauiifacturcr ot A Dealer iu

BOOTS <fe SHOES,
Wholesale and Retail.

O K DV ANCE ROW,
HALIFAX, If. 8.

A large and i tried etpek constantly for *ale at very
The —"*----------* — —moderate Cavh prior».

Iaid to all orders 
anuary|6.

The etricte#! personal attention

iy.

E. V. SUTCLIFFE & CO.
ITAVE received their principal supply of spring Good 

direct from Grant Britain and the United Btales 
which tliey now offer at the lowest market rate*.

17 Lags Jamaica COFFER,
88 packet" old Java do.
75 b*g8 Co#ta Rica do.
20 bag# Singapore Jav* do-
48 cheet" superior Black TEA,
10 do EngJifth Break teat do.
89 boxe» do do

‘AJ half chest* Green Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder an 
Oolong,

11 bhdschoice Forto Rico SÜ01K,
21 bbls <;ru«h»d do

2 tierces Washing Bod a,
6 cwi Cohuan’e best dtarcb,
1 do do Blue,
3 keg® Baking Soda,
1 do Cream of Tartar, 13 do Saleratus,
1 case itiumes k Co’s Celebrated Essences for fla

vouring,
■ 80 keg* snd 203 tin» Mustard,

6 caeca till», beet quality,
10J eti Fickle» and Sauee»,

12 cwt Kng Cracker», 80 bb!a American do.
14’J boxes Smyrna Fig»,

6 casts Preserved GJdGRR,
24 doz Calf# Feet Jelly, 
r bag» Nuts, various kinds,
14 cwt Rich meltow CHLESK,
24 dez Ktiller and Houb celebrated Jams, Jellies 

and Marmalade*.
Together with a large variety Fancy Fruits, Confec

tionary, Ac.
The above nave been selected from th# beet markets 

Country customers will do well by purehëflhg at the 
TEA AND COFFEE MART,

June 9. 37 Harrington Street.

THE ONLY ARTICLE
UNRIVALLED IN MARKET,

WITH IMMENSE

HOME & EUROPEAN
DEMAND.

TDK reason why, t« that b Nature'" own prive»- it re
stores the Bâtera color permanence after ihe heir 

becomes gray ; supplies the natural rt j d», and ti u» 
makes It grow on bald heads, nmoves aü dandruff, itch
ing, and beat from the scalp, quiets and tones up ike 
nerve», and thefluoré» all nervous headache, and may 
thus ntausbrtèiied upon to cure all dhwes of the i*slp 
and hair \ it will stop and keep it from faffing off) makes 
it eeftigiMMjakeaiUtful and beantt/ul, and it u*ed by the 
young two or three time* a m-ek. it will never fall ot be 
come grey ; thee reader, read the following and judge 
for your.-elves : _New koax, J»n 8,1 E8.
MESSRS O- J. WOOD ICO,

Gentlemen : Having heard a good deal about Profe#»or 
Wood’s Bair Restorative, and my hair being qait» gray. 
I mad» ap my miad to lay aside the prejudice* which I 
In common with n grant many person*, had against alt 
manner ot patent medicine» and a short thu. ago 1 com
menced nring your article to te t it for mywcll 

The result has been so very MUstactcry that I am very 
glad 1 did eo, and in justice to you, a# w« II a* tor the 
encouragement of those who may be a* grey as 1 was bat 
who having my prajudiee without my rae»u .» for eettiag 
it aride, are unwilliag to give your Restorative a trial till 
they have urther proof, and the beet proof befog occuler 
demonstration, 1 write you this letter wh*eh yew may 
show to any eneb, and also direct them to me let farther 
proof, who am in and out of the N Ï. Wiie hmlleg 
BeUblishment every day

My hair I» now It» naturel color and much improved 
i appearance every way. being glossier aud thicker and 
inch more heslthier looking.

1 cm, Yoor» Keepectinlly,
lir-aNKY JKNKINti.

Cor Columbia and Carroll Bta., Brock)) n
LiviNOeioa, Ala., Feb 14, 1858. 

Paor. Wooo— Dear Sir : Your Hair U<storetiv« has 
done much good in this part ot the country. My heir 
been slightly diminish>ng for several year», cau»« d l 
suppose, from a slight burn when 1 wa* quite an latent. 
I hsve been using your Hair Restorativ* 1er six weeks, 
and I find that 1 have a fine head oi hair now growtag, 
after having used all other remedies known to to «-fleet. 
1 think 1 the most valuable remedy now extant acd ad* 
rise all who are afflicted that way to me ) our remedy.

Ya. WODVXTO,.
I’niLAPE' riUA, ttapt i), 1868.

Paor. Woon— Dear Sir : Your Hair Restorative i» prov» 
Ing itself beneficial to me. The iront, and also the back 
part of my head almost lost its covering—wa» in fact sals 
1 have used but 2 halt pint bottle" ol your Heftoraiive, 
and now the top of my head is well t-tadded with a pro
mising crop ol young hair, nnd the iront is also receiving 
Its benefit- 1 have tried other preparations without any 
benefit whatever. I think from my own peiwenal nom 
mendstion, 1 can induce many other# to try it.

Yours, reepccttully
D K THOMAS, M. D 

No 484 Vine Street.
The Restorative to put up In bottle# oi 8 sizes, viz : large, 

medium, aud email : the small hold* j a p.ut, and retail» 
for one dollar per bottle , the medium bolds at least 20 
per cent more in proportion than the email, retail» for Bl 
per bottle ; the forge holds a quart, 40 per cent wore in 
proportion, and retail» for R3. ..... .

O. J. WOOD * 170., Proprietor», 4*4 Broadway, New 
York, 114 Market 81., ht. Los ta, Mo.

And sold by all good Druggist# and Fanc> Goods Dealt 
re. 3iu. June 23.

Colds,
Coughs,

Asthma,
Catarrh,

Influenza,
Bronchitis,

Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, 

Whooping Cough,
nption,

Bronchial Troches.
Incipient Oonsum 

Brown's 1

PUBLIC NOTICE.
EW. SUTCLIFFE & CO., have great pleasure 

• in thanking the public generally for the very 
liberal patronage they have received for the two years 
they have been in Butmee».
05^ E* W. S. 3c Co., begs respectfully to draw atten 

tion to the tystem establtohed at the TLA, COFFEE & 
GROCER 1 MART. Namely to bay and tell for Ou* 
there foreavoiding Bad Debit and seer,ring to the public 
advantage* unsurpassed in the City.

"---------- -%!E. W. SUTCLIFFE 3c CO,
37, Barrington St

WHS. MB
2UP1R10R TURKEY Bribing 8F0N9E8,
> “ Soft Carriage “

Bahama Sponge*.
For Side low

ROBERT O. FRASER, 
Farafflne Oil Agency, 

IS Front
August 5.

Opposite We_____
Province Building

V. VHYTAL & CO.
LEATHER & FINDING STORE,

No. 2 Cheapeide, Market Square.

«•
HALIFAX, It. S,

Dttlara Ie Sole and Up,wr Lnthrr. Bind le,», U 
Shoemaker» Toota, nnd other Ondine». 

LKATUSU SOLD ON COMXlfffflOH.
Ulde». Skin», and Oil bought to order.

Jibb*T7 «• ly.

REDWOOD, REDWOOD-
A QUANTITY at 811* ISO WOOD, j*t nartrad sod 

mm *r----------, b both ass sool

i te JdSuSmra

COPYRIO HT ercORBb.
Entered according to the act of Ongre**, in the* 
year 1867, by John I Brown Son, Chemists, 
Boston, in the Cleik’e Office of the District 
Court of the Diet, of Mass.

OCTCoughs—'I'he great and sudden cbawgvV* 
of our climate, are Iruitlul snurcei of Pulmonary 
and Bronchial affection». Experience having 
proved that simple remedies often act spevdily 
and certainly when taken in the early stage of 
disease, recourse should at once he had (to

lliown# Bronchial Trochee," or Loxenges, 
let the Cough or lrnUiioo of the Throat he ever 
■o alight, as by this precaution a more serious 
stuck may be effectually warded off.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches,
Corea Cough,’Cold, Hoarseness and Influenza
Cures any IrnUtion or Sore nve» of the Throat.
Relieves the Hacking Cough in Consumption*
Relieves Bronchitis, Asthma and Catarrh.
Clears and gives strength to the voice of 

Singers.
Indispensable to Public Spvakere.

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. Henry Ward Beechvr, who has 

used the Trochee five years.] 441 have never 
changed my mind respecting them lrom the first, 
except to think yet better of that which 1 began 
in thinking well of*’ 41 In all my lecturing 
ours, I put 4 Trochee ’ into my carpet bag as 
regularly as 1 do lectures or linen.. I tj<> not 
hesitate to say that in »o far ae 1 have hod an 
opportunity of comparison, your Trochée are 
pre-eminently the beat, and the first, of the greet 
Lozenge bchool."

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Rev. E. H. Chapin, D D , New Fork ]

* I consider your Lozenges an excellent article 
lor their purposes, and recommend their use .v 
Public Speakers."

Brown’* Bronchial Troches.
[From Mr. C. H. Gardner, Principal of the 

Rutger’a Female Institute, New York.] 441 have 
been afflicted wth Bronchitis during the peat 
winter, and found no relief until 1 found your' 
Troches. *
Brown’s Bronchial Troche*,

For Children laboring from Cough, Whooping 
Cough, or Hoarseness, are particularly adapted 
on account of their soothing, and demulcent pro
perties. Assisting expectoration, and preventing 
an accumulation of phlegm.

Sold by all Druggists at 25 cents per box,
February 3,

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
J IS PUBLISHED EVERT THURSDAY,

it the Wrsltyxi Conference Office and Book-Room
136, Akoyls Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The term» on which this Paper i» published are 
exceedingly low:—Ten Shilling» yearly 

—half in advance. 
ADVERTISEMENTS.

The Premstcial Wssltyan, from it» large, lncreealag 
and general ohculmiion, 1» an eligible and deeirable 
medium for advert 1/ing. Person» wil, find It to tbete 
advantage to advertise in this pepor.

« a a ■ ■:
For twelve lines sad under, 111 insertion - 4 0
“ each line «hove Iff—(additional) - - 0 «

« (act continual!o« eas-famrik of the above rates.
All advertisement» tot limited will be oou tinned null 
ordered out and charged accordingly.

JOE WOK
AD kinds of Job Worx executed with neatness and
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